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JAPAN AROUSED FROM

LETHARGY BY RUSSIA,

PREMIER'S TRIBUTE

Okuma Trnnsfcrs Credit for
Nipponese Awakening From

Commodore Perry to Alex-

ander I's Envoy

MAY BE SLAP TO THE U. S.

By MARQUIS OKUMA
rremUr of the Japanese Empire.

In turning to history, one finds that dur-

ing the close of! the eighteenth century
there were great revolutionary disturb-
ances throughout Europe, with France as
the center.

Jlusula was also beset with both Internal
and external problems. Alcxnndcr the
First repulsed Napoleon and attempted to
restore good government to ItussU. With
the Intention of developing th Orient ho

sent a mission to Japan vo open that coun-

try to foreign Intercourse. One hundred
years ago a Russian emissary, with the
Imperial message from the Czar, catno to

Nagasaki.
Borne historians Ray that the man who

broko tho drenm of Isolation that Japan
had slumbered for 300 years, was Com
modore Matthew ePrry. But. In Tact, It
waa Nicholas Itanoff. tho Husilan Envoy,
who. In 1803, awakened the Japanese Em-

pire from her long sleep Some state that
Itussla demanded Intercourse with Jnpan
with an object of aggression. That Is a
irreat mistake, nnd I firmly believe Alex-
ander had no such Intentions.

Thus 50 years before tho Amerlcnn En-
voy camo to Japan wo were uwaltcned by
Itussla.

The foregoing Is n. translation from a
signed article published In the Knkumln
Shlmbun, a Toklo newspaper. July 10. 1016.
Tho newspaper has Just reached America
and Count Okuma'u nrtlcle Is nttrajtlng
profound Interest, ny some observers of
foreign affairs' It Is Interpreted to Indicate
a deliberate deslro to show that Japan's
affection for this country has cooled.
Others, however, think It shows only a pur-
pose to reconcile tho Japanese people to
tho new Uusso-Japane- treaty signed Just
even days bnforo Count Okuma announced

that Itussla had "discovered" Japan.
At the Japanese Embassy It Is declared

that the historical article, even though the
rremlor was author, was "not Inspired by
the CJovernmcnt." It was not designed to
mold public opinion to conform to tho Gov-

ernment's new treaty venture, Embassy
officials said.

HEAT CLAIMS FOUR
MORE VICTIMS HERE

Continued from Pane One

will be slightly cooler tonight, and New
Jersey also will become a better place to
llvo In with moderate northwest to north
winds blowing.

James Riley, 40 years old, Thirteenth
street and Washington avenue, was found
dead this morning In his bunk, at tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad construction camp, Fifty-sixt- h

street and Lancaster nvenue. Illley
had complained of the oppressive heat all
day yesterday. Ho died from tho effects
of a sunstroke, suffered Just beforo quit-
ting tlmo.

Charles Long, 46 years old, of 556 Jlount
Vernon avenue, Camden, died In tho West
Jersey Homeopathic Hospital from the
effects of a head prostration lato yesterday.
He was" employed at tho Douglas box
factory. Fifth and Willow streets, Phila-
delphia, when he, was overcome.

Oeorge Hlpplaln. 51 years old. Thirty-sixt- h

and Burton streets, Philadelphia, died
In Cooper Hospital, Camden, thin morning.
Ho was overcome by the heat last night.

William Walter, 60 years old, 518 Callow-hi- ll

street, was the first heat victim today.
Ha was found dead In bed this morning by
a fellow boarder at that address. Dr. Wil-

liam Mcintosh, police physician, said he
had succumbed to tho high temperature
oppressing him tho last few dayB.

Showers and thunderstorms will relieve
the weather today, according to Forecaster
Bliss. The temperatures will be lower. At
8 o'clock this morning the mercury Rtoi
at 79. The humidity at that time wai 71
per cent. A wind of 12 miles ao. hour,
blowing from the northwest, also propheilcd
a more comfortable day than yestetdny.

The thermbmeter maintained nn average
of 84 degrees throughout yesterday, which
was 9 degreeu above normal temperature
for August 8. For the third successive day
the mercury reached 9! degrees. The heat
wave was broken, however, by the showers
that came late In the afternoon.

The first shower yesterday, at 3:25 o clock
Jn the afternoon, caused a drop of three
degrees. At 5 o'clock the thermometer had
gone back to 90 degrees, when another
shower lowered It to 85. At 9 o'clock last
night It had reached 78, 14 degrees below
the temperature at J o'clock.

ARMY OFFICER GETS PERMIT
HERE TO WED WESTERN GIRL

Lieut. Richard C. Scott to Marry Miss
Elizabeth Waterman Other Licenses

Richard C. Scott, a lieutenant In the
United Statss Army, today procured a mar-
riage license to wed Elizabeth Waterman.
Both gave tlu-i- r addressei as Washington,
D. C Miss Waterman, who was born In
Fort Yates, N. D., on June 25, 1892, Is the
daughter of Colonel JoJhJn C. Waterman,
now stationed at Hachlta, N. M. Lieuten-
ant Scott Is 28 years of ago and connected
w.th the Adjutant General's Department,
Washington. William A. Stewart, 31 East
Upsal street, Cermantowu, identified the
couple, .

Other marriage licenses today are:
John Nedlcker. N'arUrth. n., and Dorothy

Horotnn. 2545 H lllh t.
Bmul nUnty. Z3U Morrl it., anil Anna

Purine, 2100 ElUworth et.
Herman Drun 1'"U hx-f ave,, and I.ydf

I'fUuon.r. 2S33 K. 33d t.
Charles Wlu'lon. 1718 Vuiter t., and Mary

Jackson. 1T1S Pa at.
Bert Smith. 8017 I at., and Helen Daan,

6;o N loth it.
Bernard OalUahtr S724 Brown it., and Katb- -

erln Bryc. 1233 S. Omntber it.
John Prnncll. GratJ at., and Ida Reeae,

1728 N Bouvlor it
Jjta Ulankanmysr, LancaaUr.. l'a.. and Mar.
aarct IWdal. Lancattr, Pa.

Jlartln J Courtlta. ISoa N. ath it . and Mar.
C lAon, Hi ii. Cambria at.
Iareatl. S, K- - cor 'J'.'d and Dauphin at.

John aaasono, 1131 , 10th St.. and Antonctte
Paollno 1iO Madia ft

VlljUro Brrrir. Leacua Uland. and Mae Davla,
SS74 E. TiumMon at.

John C Layman, Naval Home, and Marsarct
Thomaa J Hindu; 8tonehoua lane, anil Mary

Zimmerman, Btoneboua ln.WtlUam 1 icon. 110O H 63d at and Htltn
B. Smith, S30S H. CUvaUad av.

Jamaa A. McCisJcheou, (M1 Larcbwood ave.,
and LouUa K Miller. S333J 3d at

Geors N Smallcy, K05 E. Weatmortland at .

and Irtn J. Hamlllon. 519 W. Weatmera- -
land at

Martin I. Wataon. 1104 8. Clrmar at, and
Jtnnia L Ktl. 018 B Clrmar at

John a McUrUle. 1J18 8. Ounther at . and
Kattwrlua L. Uarkwardt. 1313 H. Taylor at.

Waaley Wtlnerth. 105 Olrard an., and Har-
rietts Klmoicn. 1T10 AUIaon at.

Kmanuel Matuar. 1323 Rodmaa at., end EIIi- -
twth Souibo.ll. 1313 Rodman at.

Pee JHust Pay Mrs- - Bee $6 Wpfklv
In the maintenance suit of Mr. Mary C.

Ba asalnst ber husband, Bnoa C. Bee, both
nl MlUvU). before, Moate? J. V P. Joline
la tundea today, the mxtitr aald be would
renonwiend to (he court that the husband
W ordered to pay ii weekly to Mrs. Bee.
Ttatlinony ot a. wttaeM for the tsuabaud
aaJ4 that Mrs, Be4 would leave dubxs and
ahttht at bum la the evening- for her
fcuajiii to wash, white she went put mo
totted la tbe cr Ml purchased after re- -

ftltHC n Jitay 'n hsr father estate. I

ihM Jk dMMwr- - I
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allied troops arc ngain marching vic-

toriously. Both the Russian and Turk-
ish War Offices report the beginning
of a new Russian offensive, in which the
Turks admit they have been forced to
yield some ground.

GREAT FORTRESS OF GORIZIA
HV

ARMY; 10,000 PRISONERS

ROM 13, Aug. 9 The Italians have cap-
tured Gorlzla.

OHclal announcement of this victory, the
greatest won by the Italians since the war
ngalnst Austria-Hungar- y was begun, was
made by the War Office today.

Tho Italians captured 10.000 prisoners.
The fall of Oorlzln, which was the key-

note of the Austro-Hungarla- n front nlong
the Isonzo Itlvcr. means the opening of
tho road to Trlesto for Lieutenant Gcnoial
Cadorna's victorious Italian army.

Not, only will the defense ot the great
Austrian seaport be practically Impossible
hereafter, according to military experts,
but the naval stronghold of I'ola will be
menaced.

OorlJla was one ot tho original object-
ives- of tho Itnllnn army which Invaded
Austria nnd U has been under attack for
a year, but it was not until tho bridgehead
fell on Mnndiy night that the way wns
opened for a direct drlv upon the Inner
defenses on the nstern still's of the Isonio.

Tho capture of the fortr Is the most
severe blow tho Attstro-lfiingarlnn- s have
sustained from tho Italians since tho two
countries went to unr

When tho Italians entered the city they
found It a pllo of ruins, for ltundreds of
thousands shells of ult calibers had been
hurled Into It.

It Is now doubtful If an Austro-llun-garia- n

army of defense can operate safely
on the 1st Han peninsula wltTVnit running
tho risk of being cut oil from Its land base
bv tho Itnllnn advance toward the low
hills In which the Julian Alps terminate.

RUSSIANS OCCUPY GALICIAN
TOWN SEVEN MILES FROM
AUSTRIAN IJASK AT STANISLAU

PETROOIUn. Aug. 9. The flallclan
town of Tysmlcnca, seven miles of the
city of Stanlslnu, was captured by Rus-
sian troops under Gcncrnl Lctschlsky laRt
night, It wrfs officially nnnounced this n.

The Russians took 7100 prisoners.
Including 3500 Germans.

Tho olllclal statement shows that tho
Russians have advanced moro than six
miles In 24 hours In their march against
Stanlslau. The advance was made from
tho city of Tlumacz, whose capture by tho
Russians wns officially announced yester-
day

Tho rapidity of tho Russian forwnrd
movement Is accepted us an Indication that
the AUBtro-Ocrma- are retreating In very
great disorder. This supposition Ih further
supported by the largo number ot prisoners
being bagged by the pursuing troops of the
Czar.

Tysmlonca lies on a small river of the
same name, a tributary to tho Dniester,
and on tho Stnnlslau-Tarnop- Railway,
which has nlso been cut by the Russian
forco thnt occupied Nlssnleof.

VIENNA, Aug. 9. Tho repulse of nu-
merous Russian ntack.s all along the line
In Gallcla was reported In nn olflclal War
OIIIcs report dated August 7 and made
public hero today. It follows:

Army group of Archduke Karl. In
the Carpathians, tho heights held by
tho Russians near Jablonlca and Vor-oc- ht

nnd west of Itarov have been cap-
tured by us.

In the Delatyn district General on
Koevess's forces repulsed numerous
strong Russian attacks.

Army group of Field Marshal von .

Hlndenburg. Near Zaloczo and Vor-telk- a
oory Inch of ground Is being

bitterly disputed. Many Russians
wcro captured In the lighting for the
much-discusse- d farm of Troscyanleck,
which has been In our hands since
noon yesterday.

South of Htobychwa, on the Stokhod,
attempts by the Russians to cross tho
stream were frustrated.

GERMANS REGAIN
FORT CHANGES HANDS SIXTH

TIME WITHIN 120 HOURS

PAmS, AUff. 9.
Shell-wreck- and blood-soake- Thlau-

mont work, northeast of Verdun, has again
changed hands the sixth time within the
past 120 hours.

By a series of powerful assaults delivered
last night after a violent cannonade, the
Germans succeeded in penetrating Thlau-
mont work and holding It. This admission
was made In the olllclal communique of the
1'rench War Olllce Issued at noon today.

Tho Gcrmsns simultaneously launched
two strong offensive movements during the
night, one on the Sommo front and the
other at Verdun. North of the Somme,

AT
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. New York city

has usurped London's proud position as the
foremost port In the world the only door
of commerce through which $2,000,000,000
trado Is kowlng annually. Figures from
the New York and London commerce jour-
nals available today confirm this assertion
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915,
Importa and exports to the total ' f $2,169,-000,00- 0

passed through the great American
metropolis, while London during the corre-
sponding 1911 calendar year registered a
foreign trade of $1.485.607.110.

LANCASTER Pa.. Aug. 9. Forty mould,
era of the Grey iron Works; Mt Joy, have
struck because refused a demand of a 10-p- er

cent Increase of wages. The company
offered 15 cents more on every hundred
moulds, but this was refused.

LONDON, Aug. 9. Uoyd'a dispatch to-

day reported that the Japanese steamship
Seiko M-.- -u. which sailed from Tacoma,
Wash., on March 22, has not since been
heard from. The ship carried a crew of 41.

OMAHA. Neb,, Aug, 9. Former United
States Senator John M. Thurston, 69 years
old, died here today, He had been In the
hospital since July 16, when he was pros-
trated by heat. Thurston s In the Senate
from 1195 to 1901. His speech In 1908,
after the Maine waa blown up, made him
famous as an advocate of war with Spain.
He rose from plowboy and driver of a de-
livery wagon to the Senate.

NEW YORK, Aug. 9, Blowing out of a
transmission box of an electric New York.
New Haven and Hartford train near the
village of Van Ness today threw scores of
passengers Into a panic and resulted In, the
injury of one woman. Many passengers
suffered from the shock.

BERNE, Aug. 9. The Committee of the
German Foreign Affairs met here to con-

sider a. resumption of unrestricted subma-
rine operations by Germany. The Bavarian
Premier, Doctor Hartilngr, presided.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 9. A small Oer-tn- an

mine layer was blown up In the Baltic
off WJndau on Tuesday. The entire crew
waa Joat.

PETROGRAD. .Aux--
. 9. Vice Admiral

Koltschafc was today appointed oontmander
of the, RuMian Black Sea fleet, succeeding
Admiral JBfcerhar

NEW YORK Aujf. 9 Charges that the
Federal Civil Hervlca Commission baa in- -
aitmirat(i a nllV of Hecreev which threat
es to endanger the civil service law and
has been sustained in that action by Presi

fPSWp

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9,

GORIZIA FALLS; ITALIANS
TAKE 10,000 CAPTIVES

CAPTURE!) CADOKNA'S

THIAUM0NT;

NEWS

says the official communique, th6 Germans
made counter-attack- s of tho most powerful
character. The assaults were concentrated
around Hem, nnd all were repulsed, except
at one point, where the Teutons stormed a
flrst-IIn- o tronsh. The French Immediately
delivered a counter blow and tho Germans
were partially ejected.

The Germans nlso succeeded In penetrat-
ing an advanced position of the Allies on the
Llhons-Chatiln- Railroad, but they were
Immediately thrown out at the point of
tho bayonet.

There was extremely severe fighting cast
of the Meuse. around Thlaumont work and
Floury. Although tho French lost at
Thlaumont they made progress In a hand
grenade attack nt Fleury.

Thlaumont work was tvrested from the
Germans last Friday morning. Later In the
day the French lost It. but counter-attnck- B

wcro quickly launched and the Germans
were' driven out. Powerful efforts were
made by the Germans to retake the position.
It wns drenched with shells and nt tacks
were delivered, but It was not until Monday
night did the Teutons succeed In again
getting a foothold In the position. On
Tuesday tho French again catrled tho
position by storm, but lost It last night to
tho Crown Prince's forces.

FRENCH GUNS FORCE TEUTONS
TO MOVE TROOP TRAINS NINE

MILES EAST OF PERONNE

HERI.IN, Aug 9
The ruins of Peronno, bohlnd the Ger-

man lines, which has been under constant
artillery lire from French guns for more
than five weeks, are on fire The Ger-
mans have breii compelled to moe their
rail head further cast from Peronno Trains
are no longer running Into the ruined
French town, for tho shells havo demolished
tho station and much ot tho trackage.
Troop trains running southward from f'am-br-

have to stop at Rolsct, about 9 mllps
cast of Peronno or Cartlgny.

Many paintings by Flemish nnd Italian
masters In the city halt were destroyed by
French projectiles.

Few buildings nro standing and tho
streets nro full of wreckage.

GERMANS LAUNCH ATTACK
IN FLANDERS; IIRITISII HALT

ASSAULT; GAIN ON S0M3IE

LONDON. Aug. 9. German troops nro
again on the offensive In West Flanders
and have delivered a number of attacks
against tho Urltlsh on the Yprcs salient.
All the assaults broke down without Ger-
mans gaining any advantage, the Urltlsh
War Office announced In nn olllclal com-
munication this afternoon.

On tho Sommo front tho British ad-
vanced In the region of Pozlcres and cap-
tured 25 prisoners.

The situation nt GulIIcmont. whore a
severo struggle has been In progress for
sovcral dass, Is unchanged, the statement
said.

TURCO-GERMA- FORCES REATEN
BY IIRITISII STILL IN RETREAT
EAST OF THE SUEZ, LONDON SAYS

LONDON. Aug. 9. Tho Turkish and
German forces that tried to cut through tho
Urltlsh troops defending the Suez Canal are
still in retreat, having been defeated In
rear-guar- d actions by Urltlsh cavalry.

The War Olllce. In nn olllclal statement
today dealing with Egyptian operations, said
that the Turk sh rear guard had been driven
back to a point 15 miles east of Katla.

Since the battle at El Ruman. when tho
Turkish forces wan decisively defeated on
August 0, tho British havo advanced about
thirty miles, driving the Turks beforo them.

NO OWNER FOR $1100 BROOCH

Pawned by Burplar Suspect Hold at
Pitman .

WOODBUUV, X. J., Aug. 3. While
Protecutor of the Pleas Bcckley is, putting
In hours every day gathering

the Ions line of wldenco against
Karl B. Grcn. the burglar suspect captured
at Pitman .i fortnight ago, ho Is puzzled
to find that there Is no claimant for a beau-
tiful diamond brooch, valued at $1100, In-

cluded In the lecovered loot.

The pleco ot Jewelry had been pawned
In New York for $460. and the ticket, with
dozens of i.thcrs, was found among the
prisoner's effects

Hugh B. Houston Will Leaves $90,000
Wills admitted to probato today wero

those of Hugh B. Houston. Thirty-nint- h and
Chestnut streets, which in private bequests
disposes of property valued at $00,000 , Mar-
garet J. Suplee 1428 North Fifty-thir- d

street, $12,300; William Howard Wilson, "o"
South Sixteenth street, $10,000; William G.
Groff. 31 Allen lane, $7200; William W.
Wood, Camden, N. J.. $2800; Richard J.
McN'amara. 228 North Twenty-firs- t btreet,
$2000, and Patrick Doyle, Donegal, Ire-
land, $2000.

The personal effects of the estate of Mary
Stockburger have been appraised at

and Theodore H. Bird, $5215.93.

dent Wilson were made by the National
Civil Service Reform Leagic today.

PKKIN. Aug. 9. Fighting bctwen
Chinese rebels and the loyal Government
force has again broken out at Canton.
It Is reported the Central Government has
effected a loan of $8,000,000 In the United
Stater.

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 9. Official re-
ports to the War Department today located
Francisco Villa at a small ranch south of
Parral near the Durango-Chlhuahu- a line.
He Is said to have only 400 men, who are
short of ammunition.

HARRISBURG, Aug. 9. Police and
are searching the city for the men

and boys who early today attacked a Btreet
car and Injured five persons, the motorman.
the conductor and three passengers The
crowd threw bricks, stones and clubs, and
every window In the car was broken.

TRENTON, Aug. 9 Numerous searching
parties are using all kinds of means today
to find the body of an unknown middle-age- d

man, who threw himself from the afterdeck
of tho steamboat Columbia and was
drowned In the river a short distance south
of the Lalor street wharf last night.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 9, The Rlgsdag
will meet tomorrow tp consider the treaty
providing for the sale of the Danish "West"
Indies to the United States for $26,000,000.
Strong opposition has .risen against the
sale of the islands.

NEW YORK Aug. 9. Colonel Roosevelt
has declared emphatically for the Federal
amendment for woman suffrage.

LONDON. Aug. 9. Arthur Henderson,
president of the Board of Education In the
British Cabinet, has resigned his portfolio.

REATJINO, Pa., Aug. 9. Preferring
death to Jail, Henry D. Mattls, well-know- n

Reading man and once prominent In Demo-
cratic politic, attempted to commit suicide
by stabbing here today when Sheriff Mer-k-el

arrested him on a capias on the charge
of impersonating an officer. He was taken
to St Joseph's Hospital.

WILKES-BAnR- Pa.. Aug. 9 Two
men were killed and two were injured to-

day In a gas explosion that was followed
by a cave-I- n In the No. 11 collier of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company. The caye-l- n

held 49 men behind the barrier, but they
were quickly rescued.

"Dn . .nus. . nw iuki sur--i
face street cut strike cost nearly 1159. ooo
to the companies involved, accoriiajj to esti-
mates made tvday.
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ATTACK ON GORIZIA
The capture of the bridgehead at
Gorizia, which guarded the cross-
ing of the Isonzo River leading to
the city, removes the big obstacle
which the Italians have been try-
ing to overcome for a year. If the
city falls, the Italian advance to-

ward Trieste will be made the more
easy.

City News in Brief
John MclCeo. 35 years old, wns arrested

today by Magistrate Harris for horse-htealln- g.

The man had appeared yesterday
at the Bull's Head Bazaar, Thirty-eight- h

and Market streots, where ho endeavored
to sell a $300 horso for $10 to John Taylor,
tho superintendent. Tnylor, after com-
municating with tho Magistrate, told tho
man to return today. When ho did, he
wns nccompanlcd by three boys, all of whom
said the horso belonged to McKce. Tho
MnRhlrato, however, took each youth to
hh office, questioned him and finally ascer-
tained that the hoys had been promised $2
for their statements. The horse, It Is
alleged, belongs to William J. McHcnry,
Twenty-thir- d and Washington Btrceta.

Mntthew Lux, employed nt Bustleton by
the Pennsylvania Railroad, waa held up,
beaten and robbed at Tenth and Cnllowhlll
streets early today by a man who was
captured by throo members of tho vice
squad after a chase during which several
bhots were fired. The man accused of the
robbery Is Samuel Mallen, of Ninth and
Race, streets. The three pollcemon, Hicks,
l'achelll and Palmer nrrlvcd on 'the scene
ns the highwayman began to run.

When ho refused to stop they fired above
his head and ho surrendered. The prlsonor
had n hearing In Central station before
Magistrate Beaton and was held without
ball.

Eight-year-o- ld Thomas Miller, who has
been In the Methodist Hospital suffering
from lockjaw since July 24, Is rapidly re-
covering and Is expected soon to return
to his homo, 8121 Mingo avenue. West
Philadelphia. The lad stepped on a rusty
nail and tho wound became Infected.

City Hall appointments today were:
James P. Walker, 2149 East York street,
nssltant Inspector. Bureau of Health, sal-
ary $1000; Frank T. Lake, 2135 South
Eleventh street, assltant Inspector, Bureau
of Health, $1000; Mnry S. Aldred, 02G
South Yewdall street, clerk. Bureau of
Health, $600, and Dr. Rose Sllna Reuben,
881 North Seventh street, medical Inspector,
Bureau of Health, $1000.

The war of the school children of this
city aimed against caterpillars has resulted
In the death of 63,820 of the pesta In two
days. Yesterday 40.000 were killed, the
children of tho Baldwin School playground.
Sixteenth and Porter streets, leading with
15.07'J. The children of the Packer play-grour- d,

dt Broad and Pike streets, were
second, with 13,003.

Robert F. Frazer, Jr.. son of Mrs. Robert
Frazer, of Media, has been appointed
United States Consul nt Kobe, Japan. Mr
Frazer has been United States Consul at
Bahla, llraz.l. for the last three years. He
haH been in the consular sen Ice since 1909.

Wives of Phlladelphlans who are on mili-
tary duty at the border have placed Coun-
cils' Committee on Relief in a dlfllcult posi-
tion by appealing for aid when many of
tho Boldlers are themselves unwilling to
return home. At a meeting of the Subcom-
mittee on Sustenance and Relief today,
t'harles B. Hall, secretary of tho committee
read a letter from Colonel George E. Kemp,

tho Third Regiment salng that a dozen
men of his command had protested vigor-
ously when they learned of the efforts of
the Councllmen to obtain their discharge.

Twenty-eig- ht delegates from Philadelphia
will leave tomorrow to attend the sixteenth
annual session of the National Negro Busi-
ness League, of which the lato Booker T
Washington was president. In Kansas City,
Mo., August 15 to 18. Charles H Brooks
was elected chairman of tho delegation at a
meeting of the Philadelphia branch, last
night, at 1440 Lombard street

Injunctions have been issued by Judges
Monaghan and Staakn In Common Pleas
Court No. 5 against five firms to compel
them to remove from city plera along the
Delaware and Schuylkill RUers plies of
manure, which, according to the hearth

are a menace. The Injunctions
are not operative until October 1, and the
material will be allowed to remain In the
places where ltls stored for the remainder
of the summer.

A grain elevator to cost (600,000 will be
erected at Glrard Point by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, It will double the fa-

cilities at that point for the export of grain.

Plane Shot Down 8000 Feet as
BERLIN, Aug--. 9. Lieutenant Benfleld,

of the Austrian naval forces, shot down
his fourth, enemy aeroplane, a large, Italian
righting plane, after a protracted fight mora
than 3000 feet above tba Gulf of Trieste,
an official statement from, Vienna reported
today.. The aeroplane fell near Sietlana.
An. Italian lieutenant was killed and one
noncommissioned Italian officer seriously
and another slightly wounded

1,000,000 Pairs of Socks for Soldiers
Four bids for 1.000,000 pairs of socks for

the soldiers on the border have been re-
ceived by tho War Department through the
Schuylkill Arsenal from cotton mills In
Georgia and South Carolina. The orders
will be divided among the mills so the
soldiers may have the socks in a short time
The prices quoted are 9 and 10 cents a
pair. Philadelphia mills culd not handle
the business because of rush work.

France to Test Munitions In Jersey
CAPE MAY, N. J.. Aug 9 Ths French

Government la ta eatahllah n munNin..
proving (round at uosnen. N. J. and will
sand army officers to conduct It The plant
win be supplied by ths Bethlehen stael
Company.

YAXMTOkabb
rentlnned from TuR Ono

street, nnd Helen Walters, 8 years old, of
7021 Paschall street.

The total number of cases now sinCo

January 1 Is 116. the two victim- - oltoiUy

being Isadora Kalick. 16 months old. of 403

street. First Ward and Owen

Goldberg, 4102 North Darlcn street, Forty- -

lHAnothcr Camden case today
Florence Wetzell. 6 years old, of 108 Sooth
36th street, was removed to tho Municipal

"Doctor Dixon declared that the entire
membership of tho State Board of Health
was elated over the fact that the situation
gives Indications of being under control.

"Only eight new cases have developed In

the State." he said, "And none at all at
Bristol, where we feared the epidemic would
get beyond our control. The morning
newspapers stated that two new cases had
been dovelopcd there, but these were cases
known for some time, but not mado public.
So virtually no new cases havo developed.

Doctor Calms. Chief City Medical In-

spector, Is still waiting for Atlantic City to

Inform him of tho extent of the plngue
at tho aencoast resort. A letter aaoresseu
to the Board of Health of that city on July
28, Is still unaliswcreu

si:i:icing n:iiTiFicATi:s
At room 71 In the City Hall "'

llnc-u- of mothers withthere Is a continual
babies who are anxious for health certifi-

cates so thnt they may be able to leae
the State and bo assured that when they

return they will not be Inconvenienced by
tho quarantine Thli lineup today con-

sisted nt no time fewer than 1 omc" f
all ago. races and conditions. yrhe health
officers In giving the certificates were handi-

capped by the fact that a number of

In the papers addressed to the clt)
authorities had failed to state tho name,
age. Btreet address and destination or the
nppllcant.

New Jcrscv, It was nnnounced, will be-

gin Its campaign of retaliation ag.tlnit
Pennsylvania on August 16, when no one
from this State will be allowed to enter
New Jersey without a health certificate.

The quarantine was made to Include
Wnyno Junction and the Baltimore and
nhin iitintia init.iv. Dr. J. M. Campbell,
5112 Spruce street, chief of tho Biological
Department of the State Board ot Health,
hns been placed In charge of the medical
Inspectors In Philadelphia. Ho said thnt
the department was doing Its best to stop
tho epidemic with tho least Inconvenience
to the public.

Complaints havo reached tho olllces of
Dr. Samuel G Dixon, Stato Commissioner
of Health, ngalnst the methods pursued by
tho health authorities In Camden with the
quarantine, nnd several charges have been
made that their methods are so loose as
almost to nullify the effects of the quaran-
tine In the regulation of the tralllc between
Philadelphia and Camdev This matter Is
being Investigated thoroughly today.

CAMDEN OFFICIAL AROUSED
Dr. John F. Lcavitt. Camden's health

officer, denied tho statement attributed to
Dr. Samuel G Dixon, Pennsylvania Com-

missioner of Health, that tho Camden au-

thorities wcro negligently nttendlng to tho
matter of health certificates.

'That statement places us In an awk-
ward light." he declared. "And I want to
Hay that the certificates hero are Just nB
good as any Dixon could Issue. His In-

ference thnt boys arc celling our certificates
at tho ferries Is untrue. Every person who
receives a certificate Is thoroughly examined
cither by myself or by Dr. W. M. Isznrd.
If Pennsylvania persists In her attitude,
bollcvlng thnt every Stato except herself
Is contaminated, that It Is time for us
over here to operate a quarantine, so that
Pennsylvania can remain truo In her Iso-

lation."
Physicians here nre nwaltlng with Inter-

est definite Information on tho success of
a new treatment administered to sufferers
of Infnntllo paralysis In Now York. This
treatment consists In the Injection of a
serum taken from the bodies of children
who havo""lccn stricken with the disease but
whe havo recovered. It Is used Just as diph-
theria antitoxin.

Blood is drawn from a person who has
recovered, and Is allowed to settle. The
scrum, which is a culture of the germs,
forms on' top. Tho problem facing physi-
cians who are experimenting with the serum
In New York Is that they have been unable
to find an animal to inoculate with tho
disease for tho purpose of obtaining tho
antitoxin, and not enough blood can bo
drawn from a human being to be of univer-
sal practical use, as 10 cubic centimeters
Injected In small doses Is necessary to effect
a cure.

Dr. Theodore I,e Boutelller, of this city,
who Is an authority on tho disease, said he

This position
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PREDICT JERSEY QUARANTINE.

Medical Inspectors hero predict that Now

Jersey vlll establish a quarantine within a
lime similar to the ono In effect In

?hl, State, as the children, plague has
gained much headway In that Stats.

Such an arrangement, It Is thought, may

make the Pennsylvania quarantine more
than at present, especially at the

ferries In this city. Information was
brought to Doctor Dixon that the Camden
authorities had Issued one-da- y certificates
In a wholesale, manner to children coming
Into this city without anything like a thor-
ough Inquiry.

It vats Bald that all that was necessary
to procure a certificate was to Btale one's
name, residence nnd age, nnd that nt tho
Camden City Hall tew wore questioned ns
to whether they had been In contact with
tho diseases. It became so easy to obtain
these certificates that several boys procured
a supply and Bold them at tho Camden
fcrrleb

With tho exception of this one place,
however, reports from all sections Indlcntcd
that the 1000 Inspectors guarding State
lines were doing cffectlvo work In keeping
children out of thn Stato unless they had a
clean bill of health.

ATLANTIC CITY OFFICIALS
(RANT HEALTH CERTIFICATES

Busy Time Aiding Children to Return
to Their Homes

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 0. With city
officials, hotel proprietors nnd physician
working In perfect accord, Atlantic City y

entered upon tho glgnntlc task of mak-lu- g

It possible for tens of thousands of
family parties heie with children under 16

years of age for summer outings to return
to their homes without being held p by
Pennsjlvanla's Infantile paralysis quaran-
tine.

DAY'S DEATH TOLL OF 57

BHEAKS NEW YORK RECORD

New Cases Reported Today Number
183

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. Infnntllo paraly-
sis deaths broko all records during the 24

hours ending at 10 a. m. today. In that
period C7 Aioi of the disease. The highest
previous toll In one day 'was 55. The num-
ber of new cases reported today was 183.

Tho totals of deaths nnd cases thus far
reported are 1251 and 5519 respectively.

Owing to tho continued spread of the dis-

ease It Is expected thnt the United States
Public Health Service will In tho future
promulgate moro drastic regulations for
Interstate travel.

Marriage Licenses nt Elkton
ELKTON, Md., Aug. 9. Couples pro-

curing Inarrlago licenses hero today were
Walter II. Watson nnd Louiso Bradley,
Frederick A. Foster and Elsie R. Chatman,
Harry B. Kcsn and Roso Lewis and John
M. MacDomiltl and Edna Arnold, all of
Philadelphia; Joseph P. Peyton and Mary
E. Davis, Pennsgrovo, N. J. ; Rnymond L.
Joiner, Mnssey,- - Md., and Mjiry S. Scwan-dousk- a,

Wilmington; Carl Schalclc, Read-
ing, and Pearl E. Yorgey, I'ottstown; James
J. Riley and Virginia Loveland, Pcnnsgrcve,
N. J., nnd Thomas B. Gait, Chcsfer, and
Lora M. Kldd, Camden. N. J.

$350

GIRARD
UPRIGHT PIANO

160
Mahogany Case
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Make

is waiting for you

It means steady work with first-cla- ss

chances for advancement. The
surroundings are delightful inter-
esting and comfortable, and you
are paid during the period of train-
ing.

If you are a young woman18 to 22 years old, with a
fair schooling, ambitious and earnest, make application
at the Bell Telephone Operators' School, 406 Market
Street, daily except Sunday, 8:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. and
Tuesday and 'Friday evenings from 7:30 to 8:30.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Penna,
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STATE'S SENATORS EXPUlvi
WflHTOJCHILDUB0niffl

Would Hurt Pennsylvania, Say jSl
,Uw """i UHvtfJ

ueueves
ttu a Maff Corrcsvonint

WASHINGTON, An. 1

Senators, who wern th . . SJjI
Means to voto nRalnst the chlM t.i. '"3
when It paused the Senate yesterday t(j9f
cave different reasons for itmi........ ...' "Jn VUfJ, m

When Senator Penrose wag 9w4 .M
It hntinxriprl J hilt tin vntn,1 u. .. 5" JlffiT

ern Democratic Senators ngalnst ihi a
ure. ho said: ttW,

"It didn't 'happen.' I wasn't for ti Jl
I never have been for It. It conniri. JS?

cerlously affect labor In our Mai mJE?1
Boys younger than tho age limit Bm
wie x'eueiiii i"ii- - iti a uiniJioyea Iher Jii;

Senntor Oliver said:
"My vote was cast against th

tatinr hill berjiiTsn nf thn rnn.Mi..,,.
tlon purely. It Is a clear vtota"'
Constitution. I am Balladed that L

h.r nf the Senators wlm ...Jr ? "I!
bill are confident It will be declaJS! "',
constitutional." , 4

Discusses War; Killed By Train?
AliLHKTOWN. Pa.. Aug. 9lttKMclnhoff, proprietor of n cigar fVS

stood on a railroad crossing dlscimi?3k
war with n friend nnd became so entT2l
that no disregarded the warning '
oiiireiw train. The frlonrt !.? "i M

track, hut Mclnhoff was struck by th vl?a,
tnntlvo nnil nn.. nlrlfr.,1 ,,,. ...., ,w.'...v...- - ..- - A..w..u UJ, uau.

too i,ati: rou rrssiFicATios I
imvriis

uttTtr niA.t in v.....n...u"- - V."'. ."i!nvii, !4von.,WMontn. .Nimn.uny. iwin, .. rt .""lit

lfm iB-f- "!
Vrlnnrtn Mutiny 1!m nn tujl -- i"r,owlM
nt 3 p, m., Ithout further Ii6ll rSf.l
ncctlon by trolley from Newtown. Hfsit I VI, r i..hi.t a .!".!..LAND, ncoil 74 yonra M.SI
are Imlted to attend tho funeral. ThnJl
nt 2 p. m.. from the OUor H bJiuM
mil Chcmnut Ktrect. Interment .i SMorlnh Cemetery umj

MrKnnVr.lt. On AumiKt R. mm imn,
Ki:KVi:it, on nf the Into Ann O'Neillmerly ot :mi4 Haverford avenue, hSS?l
oelphln - Relative and friend of til, TSJI
liy Hr uwtuuiiy invited 10 attend funiron Friday. August 11, nt 7:30 a.
38in Slirlnp Unrclen street. Solemn hUK
jiana in at. Acainan fnureh, ) n . iViprecisely. Interment nt New Cathedraltcry
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Full-siz- e r a n o, ;

with full 88 mote,
up-to-da- te a c t i o nJ
Well made and hancfy
8omely finis h"fe qj
Bench, scarf, year
tuning and 12 rolls ofj

music free. Let ui
show you how easily
you can own one. 1

F. A. North' Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Pleasa nd ma m. compUt
description of your 75 Play'
Piano. nlo details pf eaay-pa- y

ment plan, without "interest or
extras. . .
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EU U -il

1
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